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mont, charged with a large sum of money, the arrears of

their pay, arrived at (Jromarty. He had reached Inverness

only to find it in possession of the rebels; and after a per

1IOIIS journey over a tract of country where almost every

second man had declared for the prince, he found at Cro

marty his further progress northward arrested by the

Frith. In this dilemma, with the sea before him and the

rebels behind, he applied to William Forsyth, and, commu

nicating to him the nature and importance of his charge,

solicited his assistance and advice. Fortunately Mr. For

syth's boat 1iI been on one of her coasting voyages at the

time the king's troops had broken U the others, and her

return was now hourly expected. Refreshments were has

tily set before the half-exhausted agent; and then hurry

ing him to the feet of the precipices which guard the en

trance of the Frith, Mr. Forsyth watched with him among

the clifil5 until the boat came sweeping round the nearer

headland. The merchant hailed her in the passing, saw

the agent and his charge safely embarked, and, after in

structing the crew that they should proceed northwards,

keeping as much as possible in the middle of the Frith

until they had either come abreast of Sutherland or fallen

in with a sloop-of-war then stationed near the mouth of the

Spey, he returned, home. In the middle of the following

night he was roused. by a party of rebels, who, after inter

rogating him strictly regarding the agent and his charge,

and ransacking his house and shop, carried him with theni

a prisoner to Inverness. They soon found, however, that

the treasure was irrecoverably beyond their reach, and that

nothing was to be gained by the further detention of Mr.

Forsyth. He was liberated, tliciefore, after a day and

night's imprisonment, just as the rebels had learned that

the army of Cumberland had reached the Spey; and he
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